
SHERIFFALT3T,

To the Electors of Cumberland
county- • _

Fellow citizens— l npw offer 'myself to your
consideration as a,candidate for the office of

SHERIFF
ahd shall be thankful for your support.

ATery Respectfully, -
. LEWIS HYER.

Allen township, May 31, 1840.

To the Voters, of Cumberland
county.

Gentlemen—l do hereby offer myself at the next
general election as a caniiidutt for the office of

SHERIFF
of said county, and will be thankful for your sup
port.

? ABRAHAM LAMBERTON,
.North Middleton township.

March 12j 1840.

To the Electors of Cumberland
'

~ county.
'
Fellow Citizens—l offer myself asa candidate

for theofiice of ;

SHERIFF
of Cumberland county, and will be thankful to
your support

JOHN WYNKOOP, Jr.-
West Pennsborough township.

March 19,1840.
" A 6

To the Electors of Cumberland
county.

Fellow citizens—l offer myself to your'con-'
sideration as a candidate tor the office ol

SHERIFF ,

at the ensuing election, and will be thankfuHor
!your support. Should you elect, me I pledge
myself to discharg e the duties of the office with
fidelity and impartiality MATHEWS.

Carlisle, March 26, 1840. te—

-To the Electors of Cumberland
■ county.

Felhvi citizens —I offer myself to your consid-
eration as a candidate for the office of

< SHERIFF '

at the ensuing election, and respectfully solicit
ynui support*’ and if elected will endeavor to
discharge-the duties of the ofiicc to the best ol
my judgment and abilities.

' FRANCIS ECKELS,
" Silver Spring township.

April 2,1840. , te

'To the Free and .Independent
Voters of Cumljerlaivd county.
Fellow citizens— l submit myself to your con-

sideration, at the ensuing election, as a candi-
date for the office of~

SHERIFF
stnd would respectful] y, solicit your suffrages for
the “

- ■ r “

THOMAS CRAIGHEAD.
South Middleton township.

April 2,1840.

To the Electors of Cumberland
county.

Fellow '£‘//»2«2B—At the earnest solicitations
ofa number of my friends. I am induced to of*
fer myself_as a candidate for the office of

SHERIFF1

ofCumberland county, at tbehext general elec-
tion. and respectfully suliritvoursufiVaßes.

JOHN fcOURBECK,
New Cumberland,

April 2, 1840. • le .

To the Electors of Cumberland
county.

Fellow Citizens.-—I offer myself as a candi-
date for the office of >

SHBRIPP
of said county at the ensuing general election,
and will be thankful for your support.

JAMES REED.
Newville, April 16, 1840.

To the Voters ofJDumherlaud
county. ‘:

fellow Citizens—loffer myself as a candidate
for the office of

SHERIFF
of saidfeounty, at the ensuing election, and wil
be thankful fur your support.

WILLIAM BLEAN.
Mifflin township, June 4,1840.

To the Electors of Cumberland
county.

Fellow Citizens.—l again offer myself to
your consideration as a candidate for the office
of

sasnipp
and,respectfully solicit your suffrages. Should 1
be elected, I promise to discharge tile duties ol
the office faithfully and Impartially.

PAUL MARTIN.
, Shippensburg, April ife, 1840.

To the IndependentElectors of Cumberland
‘ county. •

” Gentlemen —1 offer myself as a candidate for
the office ot

SHERIFF
at the next general election, and shall.be thank
ful for your suffrages. Should I be electfcd 1Avill'discharge the dutiesoflhe office to thebes'
of my Judgmentand abilities.7 -.THOMAS'HARRIS; .

South Middleton ttownahlp.
'June 11,1840.

To the • Voters, of Cumberland
county.

. Fellow Citizens—l offer myselfas a candidate
lor the office of

.
.

- ; : .SHERIFF
ofsaid county and shall be thankful for your
support. -•-- -■ •

”

. JAMES KENNEDY.,
Newville, April-33,'1840. . te

-To the Electors ■ of Cumberland
~ . ‘ county, -

Fellow citizens—l offer myself as a candidate
for the office df ■SHERIFF .
ofsaid county, at the ensuing general ; election,
and will be thankful torvonr support.

; - WM. M. \tATEER,
. . . ■ Southampton township.

May 14,1840. ' te

.. Assigneeslrip Account. /

yrtH&Assigneeahip Account of George Rbpley,JL Assignee of JohnMcCormiok.havingheen pre-
-sentodto theCourtofComtnonPleasofC umber-
- laad county.said courthaye.appointed the ffrat
' day of the AugustTermnext, for the final-passage:
and ranfirmatioh of the and rule onall con*

, show causeif any-they, hayei
why said.account'shallnot be, confirmed by/said;
court.

. ’ GEO. SANDEHSONi Proih’y;
ftolhbnotary’s Office; ••“>' . ■

Carlisle, Juno 35,184,0. J '

■ " ",
"

ANDREW RICHARDS.
Is now opening a splendid assortment of •

Spring anti Summer
> GOOJPS, 1

at his store, south-east cornerof Marketsquare,
comprising in’part Cloths, Cassimeres, bilks,
Florence, n vanety.of Printsand Chintzes, Mus-
lins, Calicoes, Handk'erchiefs.Vestings.bummer
Cloths, Sattinets; Linens, Cords, Checks, Drill-
ings. Tickings, Bonnets, Hats. Ribbons. «c.—

Also, GROCERIES & QUEENSWARE.
He is thankful for past fayors, and hopes ny

attention to business, toreceive a share ot puu-
lic patronage. . ,

'

May 14, 1840 ■ • "

■„ jr. JT. Myers S' Co’s
DRUG, STATIONARY. AND WINEJpm
(A-

. W. Corner of the Diamond, Carlisle.
DRUGS. PERFUMERY AND FANCY AR-

— TICLI?,S.
The subscribers have added to their former

stock a fiae assortment ofDrugs, Paints, Oils, &

Fancy Articles- For

i June 4, 1840.

.
NEW AND CHEAP

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT

STORE.
GEOn&JE W.JFEMX,

’■TIESPECrFULEYannounces to the citi-
Ba, zens of Carlisle and the public in general,
that he has opened the above business in the
house formerly occupied by Dr. Roland, .nearly
opposite the Carlisle Bank; andtiext door to Ar-
nold ts" Co’s; store, where he intends keeping
constantly on hand a large assortment of GAN-
DIES and

SYRUPS,
such as Lemon, Ginger, Pine Apple, Sarsapar-
illa, Orange, Capilair, and Strawberry, Ml of
which are manufactured by.himself—also, Wa-
ter, Sf.da, Butter andSweet CRACKERS. He
intends keeping constantly on hand a large as;
sortmentof **,.—■ ' •

ffRTJIT AND NTOB, ’ ,
such as Raisins, Figs, Primes, Dates, Currants,
■Oranges, Lemons, "Citron, Almonds, Cream
Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts, Ground Nuts,
Cocoa Nuts, &c. &c.‘ -

All ofthe above he will sell wholesale & retail
MERCHANTS, DEALERS,

and all others, will find it to their advantage by
calling before purchasing elsewhere. All ord-
ers from the country will be thankfully, receiv- 1ed and promptly attended to.

BAKlNG-
attended to at the shortest notice.

ICE CREAM served up for parties, Bcc.
N. B.—Two apprentices wanted to the above

business. None need apply unless they can
come well recommended. r

.

", May 7, 1840.
.

’ V

BJMRG&IJYIS:
XT THE NEW STORE.

IHAVE just received a seasonable assort-
ment ofDRY GOODS, which I have re-

cently purchased ant Twill he able.to sell (hem
at greatly reduced prices. The stock consists
ofextra wool-dyed, blue, black, brown, olive
and various other colnrsof

BROAD CLOTS,
very superior and Sattinets,
English and Domestic linen Sccotton Drillings,
and a general assortment of summer stuff for
men’s and boys’ wear, Hangups, Cords, Lion
skin Cloth, together with a great variety of
Chintzes, Calicoes, Mouslin de .Laines of rich
shades, French Lawns, Bombazine, Gro de
Rhine Silk, blue black Italian and Mattione
Silk, French needle worked and common Capes,
bohinet and cotton Laces and Edgings, Footing
of various breadths and -qualities, Paris, kid,
and cotton Ladies’ and Misses’ Gloves, black,
lace and green and white blond Veils, together
with a neat assortment of Cashmere, Brocha,
twisted silk and other dress Shawls and Hand-
kerchiefs—also a full assortment of Domestic
Goods, Groceries, Shoes, Hats and Caps, all of
whichhave lately been selectedwith care.which
makes mg confident that I sell good goods and
give good bargains. 1 therefore take the liber-
ty of inviting my tormer customers and friends
and the public generally, to examine my stock
in due season. .

Thanlii'ul for past favors I hope by close per-
sonal attention to business to merit and receive
a share ofpublic patronage.

, CHAS.BARNITZ.
Carlisle’, May 7, 1840. y

NOTICE
The undersigned having been appointed Au-.

ditars by the Orphans’ Court of Cumberland
county, to settle and adjust the rates and proper
tions ot the assets of the estate of ArchibaldRamsey, Esq. dec’d., in the hands of John Hays
his administrator, due and payable to the credi-
tors ofsaid estate, will meet fur that purpose on
Friday the 31st drift, at the house of William S.
Alien, in Carlisle,at 10 o’clock, A. M.

. JOHN IRWIN, ■

GEO. M’FEELY,
ROB F. SNODGRASS.

■; July 2,4840-

Musical Instruments.
Justreceived—C Guitars (warranted) and fur-

nished in superiorstyle with"patent screws*3 doz.
Violins of every quality, averaging 'from, $1 to
$lO, Clarionets, Flutes, Flageolets, Fifes, Har-
monicans, Accordians, and a full assortment of
late and fashionable music. For sale by

J. J. MYERS & .Co.
June 4, 1840.- - '

To those who like, to' ride easy ?

SAMUEL ENSMINGER,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and

the public in general, that he has purchased
the PatentRight ofRobert Wilson, for Cumber-
land county, tor constructing a-new and improved

Spring Seat Saddle,
and that he is now prepared to receive orders for
the same. The improvements claimed are ‘appli-
cable to'aihy of the saddles how in nse, and consist
of springs of a; peculiarconslructionin the seat,
warranted to be good, durable and superior to any
over yet invented. jPersons desirous of examining theabove named
saddlej are'requested to chll and judge for’them-’selyes, at his well known.establishmeht in High
street, nearly opposite the Post Office,where they
can alsobe accommodated with any article in the
line of Saddles, Harness, §re. on tliemost reasona-
ble terms. 1

The.saddlers of the county are mostrespectfolly
'invitedto call'and see this excellent.improvbmont
in saddles, -

. '
’

' . i .
”

. Reference as to the easeand superiority, of this
over other saddles, may boTiad of the following
named%entlemen;—Honl !Samuel Hepburn; Sam-
uel JosepK Ege, Thbs.Grea-
son. Henry Stubbs, ;Henrv, Buttorff, H. ,Yotter, J.
Stevenson, Benjamin Pelfer.

: t-’ Catlialc.-Juno 25,1840. 3m..

i -LIST OPLETTERS
Remaining in the Pott Office at Stouehstoivn, Pa.

Irt, 1840. . ■ . vv...,
Brand David '{{■■ -

.. M’Culloch Thomas EeqBoyer Samuel TrittSamueVMai v
Coqvjer SSrwielC,,.;. ,‘\Veißh(.Robert•,
Kockley Samuel ; J'J -■

: : ; JOHN STOUGII, I>. M.

Jlcuteßronchitis,/tjoremntieelof.tlohsunipiL
/fon;—Tliis disease is very much likeacnorniori
catarrh, it generally commences like an ordin-
ary cold, with lassitude, chilliness, alight cough
and oppression and tightness about the hreasf.
In many instances the disease seems at first of
no VCI7 serious 'character. 1 As the disease con
tinues the oppression in ’ the breast increases,
the countenancebecomesexpressive ot anxiety*
the respiration becomes more and: more labori-
ous, sometimes wheezing or rattling sound,
if the air was forced through a narrow apper-
ture clogged with a viscid fluid. 'To'iieglcct
this disease it may bc.of serious, consequences,
but by a timely applicatioh to Sr. Sroayne’a
Vomftonnd Syrftfi of Wild Cherry, witty a strict
attention to the directions, all these unpleasant
effects will be removed. Be-careful, hsitissoM
at no place except at No. 19 North Eighth st,
or at the respective agents.

For sale by 'J. X. MYERS tic CO.

SHORT FACTS.
, TO THE ,APPLIOTBD. ,y

H V is sometimes urged that the. Rheumatism
Jtcannot be cured by external applications.—
I'his may be true somctimesi but it is also ccr.
tainly true that this dirtressing complaint can-
not be cured by internal remedies, except by
their long and constant use, by which perhaps,
at the same time the system becomes generally
elerangedj—debilitate Even
were not thjttdfe case how shall the great dis-
tress alleviated while such,
slow and doubtful remedies have their effect’
The answer is plain, candid and most true—use
Sr. Howe’s Nerve and Bone Xiiniment.
Noname could -be moreappropriate. Itreach-
es and soothes the nervesi and allayspains most
effectually on its firstapplication.and by a few
applicationsremoves more effectually amrspeed-
ily Rheumatic pains than any internal or exter-
nal remedy was ever known to do. Try it and
b.e convinced. For sale bv

STEVENSON 8c DINKLE.
Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1840. ...

LIVER COMPLAINT
Cured by the use of Dr. Harwich's Compound

Strengthening and German* pencnt Pills;”
Mr WiLLXAM'RicHAiiDt Pittsburgh P a» en ‘

tirely cured of.the'above distressing disease:—
his symptoms were,” pain and weight in the left
side, loss of appetite, vomiting, acrid, eructa-
tions, a distension ofthe stomach, sick headache,
turred tongue, countenance changed to a citron

difficulty of breathing, disturbed rest, at*
tended with a cough, great debility, with other
symptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr.Richard had the ad-
vice-ot several physicians, but received .ho re-
lief, until using Medicine, which
terminated in effecting amerfect cure. L

For sale by . J. J..MYERS fcf CO.

M.bT ROBERTS’S' CELEBRATED
VEGETABLE EMBROCATION.

THE efficacy of this most valuable embrocas-
tibn is attested by thousands who have pro-

ved its healing qualities in the cure of the most
troublesomediseases to whichthe.horse isliable.
Such as old or fresh .wounds, sprains, pains and
weakness of the limbs, bruises, swellings, stiff-
ness of the joints and tendons, galls & schaffings
produced by the collar and saddle, cracked
heels, scratches, grease, thrush in the foot, or
fopt-rotin t,he feet of cattle,

.The most flattering encomiums are daily be-
stowed upon this embrocatioh, and it is there-
fore recommended to farriers, stage
stable keepers, wagoners, farmers, and private
gentlj|nen owning horses, as a valuable rcipedy
for the above'discases and should be constantly
kept in their stablesr

The following certificate is from Mr. James
Reestde, a stage owner and great mail contrac-
tor: , ’ ,

Philadelphia,'June 13th, 1839.
This is tocertify that I have used M. B. Ro-

berts's Embrocation for various kinds of sores,
wounds and sprains in horses and I have found
it to exceed any other that I have tried.

J. REESTDE.
For sale at STEVENSON & DINK.LR*S

drug and chemical store. Jan 30

POST OPPIOB,
Carlisle, Pa. Feb 1, 1840.

Arrival and De/iarture of Mails
Arrives. Closet.

Eastern daily about 12 ni. 7 p.m.
“ “ “ 7 p. m. 10a.m.

Western *• 11a.m. 10 a.m.
“ “ “ 11 a. m. Sp. m.

Southern, “ ■ 7 p.m.- 10 a.m.
Mechanicsb’g •• " 12 m. 7 p.m.
Newv'ille " " 11a.m. 10 a; m.

R. LAMBERTON, F. M.

Fiats! FFats! Flats!
Blard and white Russia, Vigonia, Fur, Chi p,

Palm Leal, Leghorn, Willow Cane and Wool
Hats,for sale wholesale and retail. . ~

CHAS.BARNITZ.

jEstate of Thomas M. Highlands, dec’ll.
notice.

Letters ofadministration on the estate' of Thom-
as M. Highlands, late ofSouthampton township,
Cumberland county, deo’d. have been issued to the
subscriber residing.in Stoughstown: All persons
indebted are requested to makepayment, and those
having claims will present them for settlement.

JOHN HIGHLANDS, Adm’r.
June 4,184Q.—Ct

. JBooks and Stationary. •

The subscribers have received from the city a
largo assortment of School, Classical and Miscel-
laneous BOOKS—consisting in part of large fam-
ily Bibles, smallfine andpocketdo.; School Books
of every description! a fine assortment of Standard
Works—together with the New Publicationsr Al-
so, a splendid assortment ofSTATIONARY—2O
reams plain and ruled Letter Paper; 5 do. gilt ed-
ged and fancy do.; 3 do. do. Note do.; 20 do. plain
and ruled cap do.; 5 do. blue laid do. very superi-
or!—Blank-Boobs of every variety, consisting' of
Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Blotters, Receipt
Book, Pass Book, Bank do., and afine assortment
of Albums—fpt sale at city prices by

, J. J, MYERS & Co.
June 4, 1840.

.. . ■ ; ■

Estate of John Graham deceased.

NOTICE
. Letters of administration da bonis non, on. the
unadministered.Estate.of John Graham, Into of
Hopewell township, Cumberland .countyi deed,
have been issued to the subscriber residing in East
Pennsboroughtownship: .All persons indebted.to
said estate arerequested to make payment immo-.
diately, and those having claimswill present, them
properly authenticated for settlement, ”

•
•' EGBERT G. YOUNG.

Jjino 4, 1840.
.

6t.

. - Estate of George. Conner, deceased," '

■7 NOTICE. '
' Letters of Administration bn the Estate of Geb.
Gonner, deed, late of Mifflin township having is-;
sued to the’subsoriberresiding,in Frankford town-
ship,'.all.pefspns. indebted arc requested to make
payment oh1et ;befbro the let of: September next,
and present them properly;
authenticated.for .settlement. ;s 1; ,; ;

~

Jfmd 4j 1840. .r'.j -
.,, I

1 V ;
;WATER*

' Miheral Water
prbvcd.Philadelphia manpfactui&ipan befhad:
at Stevenson & Dmkle’s drug; and -chemical
store; • i . tv
;irk<L MEAL for sale by

C. HAENITX.

- Va'ut'han Peterson’s Red, Liniment.

SUPERIOR to alb-other applications for
rheumatism, chilblains, sprains, humbness

ot the limbs, stiffness and weakness of the joints,
sorethroat, Bcc. By rubbing theLiniment well
into the head with a hair brush at going to - bed
and'then covering the head.with a flannel night
cap tjie relief afforded in that painful formj of
the the disease

RHEUMATISM OF THE HEAD
Numerous cures in all theabove affections have
come under the observation ofthe proprietors.
The following statement ofh remarkable cure
of partial paralysis of a limb is from, William
L. Norton, Esq. a well known and respectable
magistrate of Southwark:

Messrs. Vaughan 8cPeterson—During sever-
al weeks I suffered a partial paralysis ot the
vigh tmrmandofthet hird-and-four th.fingcrs.of
the right hand, which sensibly affected the
whole' power of the latteri writing became to
me a' difficult task which I could not'execute
butwith greatly diminishediegibility. Theuse
ofhalf a bottle of your Liniment gave entire re-
lief, and I cheerfully bear this testimony to its
efficacy. For sale by

STEVENSON 8c DINKLE.
Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1840.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
THE public are hereby directed to the med-

ical advertisements of Dr. HARLICH’S
celebrated Compound Strengthening 7bn/c, and
German Aperient Pills , which are a Medicine
of great value to theafflicted, discovered by O.
P. Harlicb, a celebrated physician at Altdorf,
Gerrhany, which has been used with unparal-
leled success throughoutGermany; This Med-
icine consults of two kinds, viz: the German A-
perient.iind theCompound Strengthening Tonic
Pills. They are'each put-up in small packs;
and should both be* used to effect a permanent
cure. Those who are afflicted would do well to
make a trial ofthis invaluable Medicine, as they
never produce sickness or nausea while using.
A safe and effectual remedy for
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

and aU Stbmach Complaints;pain in-Slde, Liv-
dv Complaints, Loss of Appetite, Flatulency,
Palpitation of the Heart, General Debility, Nej-
vouslrritabiilty, Sick Headache, Female DU*,
eases, Spasmodic Affections; Rheumatism, Asth-
mas, sfc.' The German Aperient
Pills are to cleanse the stomach and purify the
Blood. The Tonic or Strengthening Pills are
to strengthen and invigorate the nerves and di-
gestive organs and give tone to the Stomach, as
all diseases originate from impurities of the blood
and disordered stomach. This mode of treating
diseases is pursued by all practical Physicians,
whichexperience hastaught them to be thekmly
remedy to effect a cure. They are not only re-
commended and prescribed by the most expe-
rienced Physicians in their daily practice,’ but
also taken by those gentlemen themselves when-
ever they feel the syrnptoms of those diseases,
in which they know , them to be efficacious.—
This’is the case in all large cities in which they
have an extensive sale. It is not to be under-
stood that these medicines-wil! cure all diseases,
merely by purifying the -blond—this thev will
not do; but thev certainly will, and sufficient
authority of daily proofs asserting that those
medicines, taken as recommended by the di-

rections which accompany them, will cure a
great majority ot diseasesof thestomach, lungs,
and liver, by which impurities of the blood arc
occasioned. "

Ask for Dr. H xrlich’s Compound Strengthen-
ing Tonic, and German Aperient Pills.

Principal Office for the sale of this medicine
is at No. 19 North. Eighth street, Philadelphia.

Also—For sale at the drug store of J. J. MY-
ERS & CO., Carlisle, who are Agents for
Cumberland county. .. •‘■Nov. 21, 1839.

"BRANDYWINE SPRINGS,
jVear Wilmington , Delaware.

GEOROE FERREE, late of the Man-
sion' House Hotel, Carlisle, Pa.', respectfully
informs his friends and the public generally,
that he lias leased the above named estab-
lishment, which he has opened for the recep-
tion ofvisitors.

The premises, which embrace about sixtv
acres of ground, are situated in the county of
New Castle, State of Delaware, about 30 miles
from Philadelphia and 70 from Baltimore. Tl e
facilities for reaching It all points are unequal!,
ed. Visiters to the Springs are conveyed on th
Baltimore and Philadelphia Rail Road to with
in a mile of the ground, from whence they are
carried in Omnibuses to the Hotel.

The House is on an elevated and commanding
situation. It has upwards of 100sleeping rooms,
besides a dining room 90 by 30 feet, a ball room
40 by 30 feet, with several large .parlours ilnd
silting rooms, and spacious , halls. -The Portico
is one of the first ln the United-States, being 250
feet,long, 20 wide, and SO feet high., There are
also several outhouses belonging'to the establish-
ment.

The grounds are beautifully laid but, and arp
covered with Shubbcry, fine Shade Tiees, and
pleasant'Avenues. The roads to and from the
Hotel are numerous and excellent.; “,,
■'The other improvements are, a splendid Pa-
vilion—twobeautiful Cottages—a large Mansion
facing the road—Va miniature Fairmount Water
Works, which supplies the establishment with
the best spring'water—numerous Fountains—
Statues—Shady Walks—a large and complete
Bathingeatablishmenta-,a very superior Ten Pin
Alley—two- excellent Billiard Tables—and a
number ofbeautiful Arbours
in one of which will be found the celebrated
Chalybeate Spring. •

- Connected with the establishment is a large
Stable calculated for 50 horses and-.vehicles, in-
charge of experienced hostlers. - Alsp a number
of good horses and carriages fortheaccommoda-
tion of those visiters who may not bring their,
own equipages with them. ;

The Wines and Liquors will be the Very best
the cities can afford, and no exertions will he
spared to render the stay of those who may fav-
or the establishment with a visit, pleasant and
agreeable.

Brandywjne Springs. June 18,1840. - tf

CARL.ISL.B SPRINGS.
> ftHE proprietor respectfully informs the publicI in general, that he is now ready, to accommo-
date a largo number of Boarders and Visitors ■The Springs are’situated dj miles North of Cpr-
lisle, Cumberland county, Pa., and. 3 miles South
of Sterretl’s Gap on the North Mountain, in aline
healthy and romantic place. There, is.an exten-
sive Bathing establishment, both warm and cold,
attached, to the sarnie, arid every accommodation
may be relied on

D; CORNMAN.
, Jujifl 18,1840.—Ct *' • *' ■■ v-.-

: N. B. A Barouchewill runfroni. Garlislald tho,
Springs daily during the season for the accomrno-
dation of visitors. . v'r

PBRE ■ WINES.-
Thcsubs cribnrshavbjust received from theor-'

igmalimportera a choice/ selcclioii of' Fure-Old
-Wines, consisting of Madeira,'
and Hock. The Port ia particulaxly reconuStcnd-
ed for medicinalpurposes.- .j I- ■ ,■-. J, J. MYERS & Co. ..'nine'4,lB4o.' y ' • -i •

.Just receiveid Gentlemen’s Black; Morocco
■Slippers arid for sale by C. BARNITZ.'

DR. SWAYNfc: Respected Friend:—From
the very beneficial effects which I have

received from the use of thy Compound Syrup
ofWild Cherry Bark, I am fully willing to tes-
tify to the astonishing effect. My attack was
that ofa common cold, whih began to threat-
en something of a more serious nature. Being
rec ommended to usethelubovc Syrup, I finally
gave It a trial, and am happy to say it gave me
.almost instant relief. I have used it frequently,
ai d always with the same beneficial effects. If
others Would use tins medicine at the commence
nrert of their colds and coughs, they would pre-
vent a disease which would be more alarming
t its character,-and much more ob'-tinnte in the
cure. Elwood L. Pusf.y.

N. W. corner of Arch Uf Fifth st-, Phila.
Eighth incinth, 237 1839,
”1 he above medicine is for sale by J. J. Myers
Co., Carlisle. _

FFIS, J. C. JIVBFJF,
BURGEON. DENTIST,

■BTJ ESPECTFJUI.LY informs the ladies and
, gentlemen ofCarlisle and it- vicinity that

hc>ets Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner. He also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay.

Dr. N. prepares a toqth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gums a fine red and refreshes the mouth.

The tooth ache will be cured, in most cases,
without extraction; and an odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore gums aiid fasten the
teeth. ;

'Ladies and gentlemen are requested to .call
and examine his collection of Porcelain or In-
corruptable teeth, which will never decay or
change color, and are free. from all unpleasant
odour, durable'and well adapted for.chewing,
which will be inserted in the best manner and at
fair prices. "

...

All persons wishing Dr. N. to call .at their
dwellings will please' to leave a line at his resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper’s Roar; when he will punc-
tually attend to every .call in the line of his pro-
fession. ' From a long and, successful practice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction.
. Carlisle, August 1,1839; , m '

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers at private sale, on rea-
sonable terms, thefollowing real estate, vizi

' A TRACT OF LAND
situate in Hopewell township,Cumberland conn:
ty, 3 miles mirth.of Newborg, adjoining lands
of John Heverlich, Thomas Heiilefinger,. aiid
others, containing 210 acres oftslate and' free-
stone Wnd. having thereon erected a gded two
story . H O U.S Bf new BANK -JfeA hBARN, Spring House, aprst •'ateflgjli Jil^Saw Mill, with an,Orchard of.ex- EffljHjHlß
cellent fruit. About 120 acres' aregißggMgq
cleared and id agoodsfate of cultivation, and'
the residue covered with good, timber. Any
person -wishing .to view.,the ■premises.cambe
shown thern by Applying to, Benjamin Ramp;
'residing thereon.''"
\llso, a Tract of IWioodlantt,

'adjoining the North containing about
30 actcs.c Thislracttyill-be sold'together or hi
lots to suit purchasers. ; : ... ; ; i-

AltSO. A TRAOTJOPLAND,.
sitiiate in Mifflin
of.N,ewvijle, containing 221 acres.having’there-,
"on erected it two story .Ijog -''; ■ .

: ■ '

and BANK- BARN, 'fAbbdt’lSO acres are clear;
ed, and the balance, i(n?tfod timber. There is
alsdldrected thereon.aTenant House and BlifCk-
.smith Shop, with a'young Orchard of -grafted
.fruit"trees,- *'A,7'-. . "7 h- ; ■„
J ' For terms;‘Stc. apply tn the substnhfcr resttl-
itigon the last meh!ioned trßct.

WILLIAM RAMP.
•May 7, 1840. ■ .. -..a,- h:'S:. »f

NPAV ASD FASHIONABLE
CHAiOSTABUSHMINT.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his old
customers and the public generally, thathe

has, at the solicitation of his friends, re-com*menced the above mentioned business in ail its
various branches, in the shop recently occupied
by Mr. Frederick A. _Kennedy,'..Coachtnnker,
next door-to Stevenson 8c Dinkfe’s Drug Store,
and a few doors north of Cul.T’erree’s Hotel.

Haying procured several first J-ateworkmen,
he is now prepared to manufacture to order,
and keep constantly on hand, at: the most ac-
commodating terms-,
tgssff Hush and Carle Bottomed
IWS CHairs, Settees dt Sociablcs,
icggitegfc Common Fancy Windsor Do

. jKPgy Large Boston Rocking Chairs,
{ggSySLAlsu, Children’s Chairs of every

whole made of the
best materials and in the mostfashionable style.
Also old;chairs neatly mended 1 and repainted.
He will also carryon the business of , -

HOUSE & SIGN ’ PAIWTIITO,
PAPER HAITOIIIO & BTT.IWWB.

' 'The subscriber hopes that by his strict atten-
tion to business, together with his long-‘fexpeH>
ence in the above branches, to merit and receive
a share of public patronage.

VE.-R. DAVIS.
6mCarlisle, Dec. 19,1839. '

NEW DRUG & VARIETY STORE.
Stevenson &' JHnlcle,

HA VD just received at their store, corner r f
High and Pitt streets* opposite Coh Fer-

rec’s hotel, an assortment, of
DRUGS, -

Mcdicies, Faints,
Dye Stuffs & Varnishes. Their
stock has been, selected with. Knfcftfcr
threat care, and is warranted to
be entirely fresh and ofthe very
best quality. The store will be under the im-
mediate supcrinlerdance of Mr, Dinkle, who
has acquired a thorough knowledge of the duties
of an apothecary under jne direction of Mr.
Samuel ElUntt of this place. , ,

Carlisle, August 15, 1839. ,

WHEAT WANTED.
THE highest cash price will be paid for

Wheat at the'Cumberland Mills, at all
times/and tor Hour made at said mill.

GEORGE CRIST.
August 22, 1539. . tf

Cotfglis, Colds Consumptions.
Mrs. A. Wilson, of Lancaster county. Pa.,

entirely. cured by the use of Dr. Sway lie's Syiup
of Wild symptoms were constant
coughing, pain In.her side; back and head, de-
praved appetite, spitting of blond, no rest at
night, &c. .After using two buttles of1 Doctor
Swayne's Compound Syrup of PrunusVirginiana
,or Wild Cherry, she found herself relieved, and
by the time she had used the third bottle, she
found herself entirely.cured of the aforesaid dis-
ease, which shchad been afflicted with lor lime
years. There are tlailv certificates of various
persons, which add_ sufficient testimony of the
great efficacy of this invaluable medicine*
"For sale by J. J. Mvkrs-CjM^O*

RZCKrS NOT Hrj&Zt'ZH.
Those who enjoy health, must cotainly feel

blessed when they compare fhemselves to
sufferers that have been afflicted for years with
various diseases which the human family are all
subject to be troubled with. Diseases present
themselves in various forms and from various
circumstances, width in the commencement,
mav all he checked by the use. fDivO.P. liar*
llch’s Compound. strcngthenlng and German
Aperient Fills,—-such as Dyspepsia,Live) C< m-
plaints,~Paii) in the side, Rheumatism, General
Debility, Female Diseases, and all diseases to
which human nature is subject, where the sto-
mach is affected. Directions for using these
Medicines al-way» accompany them. These
Medicines can he taken with perfect safety by
the most delicate female, as they are mild in
(heir operation and pleasant in their effects.

Principal Office for rhe United States, No. 19
North Eighth- street, Philadelphia. Also, tor
sale by J. J. }MYEHS& CO.

NEW

C O ACH MAKING
JEST'SJBMtMSfiejamJVT,

IN CARLISLE, PA.
subscriber having jifct urr-»vc<l frftnrthe

B east with some ofthe best woikn.en that
could be procured, is now prepared to finish
work in the most fashionable.style and of the
best materials.' He w ill manufactureany thing
in that line of business, such as .

OA.P.S. ooaobso; ©igs.
SUMLYS & CARRIAGES,

ofevery description. He has no'w in his employ
probably one of the best Spring Makers and
Coach Smiths that is. now in the state. His
charges shall be moderate and his work will all
be warranted.

Repairing done in theneatest mannerand with
despatch; -•

The subscriber humbly solicits the patronage
of ther publicv,for which he wi//tender his most
sincere thunks.

FRETVK. A. KENNEDY.
Car/is/e, Vpri/ *B, 18S9& if

TO DR. SWAYNKJPhiladelph.ia.—lt is with
sincere pleasure I write you these- lines.*—

Having been reduced by.a 'long spell of sickness
in the lower country to a very critical state - of
health I thought i foresaw, my early dissolution,
1 had a constant cough, and.'a sense of pain cm
my chest‘.Which seemed .tobe obstructed.so that.
I could hot breathe with ease. I* got no rest at
night, and my constant irritation produced, a'
high feverat times. In this-alarming state I
looked for.help, and recollecting.ydur advertise- ‘
meni,.,y .sent to..your agent for two bollU sof
Wild Cherry Syrup, and before using the sec-
ond bottle, 1 found my cough had disappeared,
and-with'it all those distressing symptoms*; You
are at liberty to publish tins, ami 1 most earn-
estly recommend your Syrup of Wild Cherry
Bark to sufferers with diseases of ihe.UingsV aa
ah effectual remedy. Respectfully yours,
- ■ RKlTflliN RlciiAßpisow,, '
. Pittsburg, Sept. 27, 1839. ,
; .Principal Office, No. iyNorth Eighth street, j.
whererihjs invaluable medicine can always he
obtained; likewise, the above rert ; firate maybe
seen, with.the signature of a highly respectable
citizen of Pittsburg, witnessing-the; above to bo
a certyliifact. Also for sale by, J. J. Myers Sc.Co*

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
"'Mure pvoofVof tile efficacy of Dr. Ilarlich’s

Medicines Mr.JonAs Hahtmar, of Suniney
town,. entirely cured. of the.above
wlucU Ke was afnicted willi for' six yearst his
symptoms were asense ot distcnsimi.uiul eppces-
sion inthe-pit of
(lie stoniacbv'hausea.lnssbfappetite, : gittdmVss'
alitfSlimnessof sights extreme.debility ,-.Rktulen-
cyracrwielnicl.Hlinns.somctitTi.cavnmitili^.^and

of spirits,':dis; rttlfhedicsl, faintjiess. iuid mi^,liblee topui'sue bis
business wittiftul causmghlsMmmediateexhous-
tion and weaiiness. ,Mr, Hartman is happy, to

to the public and isfilling to give any in-
.formation,to the, afflicted, respecting !the, won-,
derfurbenefit he Vecelved .froHiHhe useof Dr.
HaflicK’aCoWpovind Strengthening and German-
Aperient Pitlsir For sale by . : ~

■ ,

; J. J. MYERS 8c Co.,Carlisle.

DENTISTRY.
DR. I. C. LOOMIS,

HASreturned to Carlisle,and will, as here-
tofore, attend.to thepractice ol Dentistry,

tie may be foam! at tin!. Ferree’s hotel.
Persons requesting it will be waited upon at

theirresidenr.es. .

CDr. Georgt D.,Foulke,
Reference^—■ s /icv. VV; os. 0. Thornton,

' . ‘ £Dr. David -V. Mahon.
Carlisle. March 12, I«40.

JUST RECEIVED.
jnnHE Subscribers have just' received from
JLPhiladelphia, anewf# general assortment of

DRT-OOODSs •
consisting in part of fcloths, Cassimeres; Cassi-
nets; Flannels, Tickings, Checks, Calicoes, Me-
riiincs; Muslins, £dc. U*c. Also, a. general as-
sortment ofnew and fresh /

■ Groceries and Queenstvnrc,
to which we respectfully invite the-attention of
the public, ns we arc determined to sell them
at the most reduced prices.

ANGNEY O’ ANDERSON.
January 30, 1840

B
tf •

CAXDLTE3 &SOAP FACTORY.
THE subscriber is how prepared to sell can-

dles at 12J cents cash by the boxnr less quan-
tity, viz:—4 lbs for SO cehtsjbut in no instance
will candles be charged In the books for a less
price than they are sold for.at other stores,

A fair price will be given at all times for tal-
low rendered nr in the rough, hogs’ lard and
other soap stuff. ’.■ - ' •

JOHN GRAY, A>ent. •
South llanovgr st. Carlisle,,Jan. 16,1840.
ATTEND TO YOUR COUGH. ’
REV. DR. BARTHOLOMEW’S

Pink lixpcctoretnt Syrup,
A N agreeable-cordial'ahd~effective remedy

for coughs, colds, hoarseness, pains in the
breast, influenza, hard breathing, and difficult
expectoration.

However, incredible it may appear. Doctor
Bartholomew’s Pink Expectorant Syrup has
never been known to tail in affording relief in
the above cases. Manycertificates have been
received attesting its virtues. The public are
respectfully invited to make a trial of the arti-
cle when its value will be fully attested. For
sale by, STEVENSON 8c UINKLE.

January 16, 1840.

YUHE SUBSCRIBER Ims just receiv-
JL ed in addition to his former supply of Patent

Family and Horse Medicine; the following " arti-
Cles, warranted genuine, viz: cold pressed Cas-
tor Oil in phials, British Oil,~H<trll*m do. Stone
do., Spike do., Gplden Tincture, Essence of
Lemon, do. ofCinnamon, do. of Cloves, Pepper
Mint, Elixir oFPnragoric, Tincture ofAssofne-
tula, Lee's Pills, German do., Opotleldoq, JikK
kin's Patent Specific for the cure of sprain*,
ulcers, Bcc;, Lyon's Horse PowdeivWlndsnr ivf
French Fancy Snap*, best black writing Ink for
family use. British Lustre, Black Lead; all of
which may be had at the most reduced prices
from JOHN GRAY, Agent.South Hanover st, Carlisle, Jan. 23.

Dyspepsia and Hypocpndriacism.
Curedby Dr, HarlidPs celebrated Medicines.
—Mr.-WM. MORRISON, of Schuylkill Sixth
street, Philadelphia, afflicted for several years
with the above distressing disease—Sickness at
the palpitation of the heart,
impaired appetite, acrid eructations, coldness
and weakness ofthe extremities, emaciation &

general debility, disturbed rest, a pressure amt
weight at thestomach after eating, severe flying
pains in the chest, back and sides, costiveness,
a dislike for society orconversation, languor and
lassitude upon the least occasion. Mr. Morri-
son had applied to the most eminent physicians,
who considered it beyond the power of human
skill to restore li|m to health; however, as his
afflictions had reduced him to a deplorable con-
dition, having been induced bv a friend of his
to' try Dr. Harlich's Medicines, as they being
highly recommended, by which he procured
twb packages for trial; before using the second
package,he found himself greatly relieved, and
by continuing the use of them the disease en-
tirely disappeared—he is now enjoying all the
blessings of perfect health.

For s tie by J. J. Myers Co.


